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All Acr relating to insurancei to adopt the ltanaged care patient protection
Act.

B. it enactcd by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. sections I Lo 24 of Chis act shalt be known and nay becltcd as the lranaged Care patien! protection Act,
Scc, 2. Itre purposes of the llanaged Care patient proteclion Act areto (1) estabrlBh standards and reguirerents for written agreeDents betwecnhcelth carricrs offering aranaged care plang and partici;ating providersrGgardhg tlre standards,.terns, and provisions under-whlch the pirticipat:.ngprovidsr wirr provide services to coveied per6onB and (2) estabu.;h stairdardifor acccgs to and dellvery of energency nedlcal servicis.Sec. 3. Eor the purposcs of Lhc Managsd Car6 patient proUection

Act, the dcfinltions found ln sectione 4 to 19 of thl,s act shaLl apply.sac. 4. closed plan neans a nanaged care plan that requilei coveredpcraons to u8e particlpating provlders undcr the tems of the -Danaged careplan.
Sec. 5, Covered beneflts mean6 thoae health care scrvices to whicha covered person is eneiLlad under the terDs of a health bcnefit plan,Scc. 6. Covered person neans a pou.cyholder, gubscribei, enrollee,or other individual participating in a health bLnef!.L plan.
Sec, 7. Energency nedical conalltlon reans a ledical or behavj.oralcondition, the onset of which is sudden, that nanifesLs itseu by synptoDs ofsufflclent Eeverlty, lncluding, but noL linited to, sever6 piiir, that aprudent lai?cr6on, poesesaing an average knowledge of ncdicine ind 'health,

could reasonabry exprct the abscnce of irrediaie ncdical attenlion Lo resurtin (1) placing ths heal.th of the person afflicted with such condition inserlous_ Jeopardy or, 1n the case oi a behavioral conditi.on, placing the healLhof such persons or others in seriouB jeopardy, (2) scrioui iupairient Lo suchperson's bodlly funcLlons, (3) serious-infiairiint irr any bodily organ or partof such pcr6on, or (4) serj,ous disfigurenlnt of such peison.
Sec. 8. Energency servlces neans health care itens and servj.cesnsceGsary to gcreen and stabiu.ze a covered person in connection wiLh ancDergcncy redlcal condition. For purposes of this section, stabj.lj.ze reansvrhcn, wlth roapect to tranBfer to anothe; facillty, the exanj.ning physician ata hospltal cnerltcncy deparLDent where an indj.vidual has sought frlatnent foran ercrEancy ledical condition has detertrined, rrithin reasonable ledicalprobablllty s

- (1) l{ith respect to an eDergency ledical condition, that no naterialdetcrloratlon of the condltlon i.s likaly io result fron or occur during atransfer of Lh6 lndivldual froD the facility, and(2, Tttc rcceiving faciuty ha6 available space and qualifiedpcrEonn6l for the treatrenL of tha individual and has- agreed to- accepttransfcr of the 1nd1v1dual and provide approprlate nedical tr;atDent.Sec. 9. Facility neans an lnsLiLution providing health careaervlces or a health care setting, including, but noL llnited [,o, hogpiLalsand other licenEed inpaLient centers, iubulatory surgical oi treituentcrnters, sklll.cd nursing cenLers, residentlal treatDent c-nters, diagmosLlc,laboratory,. and inaging centers. and rehabilitati,on and oLhir theiapeutichcalth Bcttings.
Sec. 10. HealLh benefit plan neans a policy contract, certificate,or agreeDent entered into, offered, or issued by any person to provide,deliver, arrange for, pay for, or rciDbursc thc costs of niaittr carc sirvices.sec. Il. Health care professional neans a physician or other healthcarc practitioner liccnsed, accrcdited, or ccrtified -to perforr speclfiedhcalth care gervice consistent with 6tate law.
Scc. 12. HcaLth care providcr neans a health care professional or afacility.
Sec. 13. Health care services neans servj.ces for Lhe dj.agnosis,preventl.on, treatnenL, cure, or relief of a health condition, illness, iniury,or dlscasc.
Sec. 14. Heal.th carrier means an entity that contracts, offers tocontract, or enters into an agreemcnt to provide, deliver/ arrange for, payfor-, or reirob-urse any of the costs of health care services, iicluding asicrDets and accideat insurance conlnny , a hea.l.th railtcnece orgilizat ion, a
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other than a closed
incentives, for covered
of Lhe nanaged care

nonprofit hospiLal and health service corporatlon, a prepaid limited healthservice organi.zation, or any other enLity providing a ptan of healthinsurance, health benefits, or health care services.
Sec, 15. Managed care plan maans a health benefit plan, includingclosed plans and open plans, that either requires a covered person to use orcreates financial incenLives by providing a nore favorable deductible,colnsurance, or copaylent level for a covered person to use health careproviders lanaged, owned, under contract. r,rith, or enployed by the healthcarrler,
Sec. 16. Netirork nean6 the group of participaCing providersprovlding servlces to a nanaged care plan.
Sec. 17. Open plan nean6 a managed care plan

plan that provldes lncentives, includlng financial
persons to usc participating providerE under the terns
plan.

Sec. 18. Partlcipatj.ng provider tleans a health care provider tfho,under a contract with the health carrler or t ith lts contractor orsubcontractor, has agreed to provide heallh care Bervi.ces to coverad per6onE
vrith an expectation of receiving payment, oLher than colnsurance, copaynents,or deductibles, directly or indj.rectly fron the heaLth carrier.Sec. 19, Person means an individuaL, a corporatlon, a partnershtp,
an association, a joint venture, joint stock company, a trust, an
unlncorporated organization, any sinllar entlty, or any conbinatlon of the
foregoing.

Sec. 20. The Managed care patient protectlon Act applles to allhealth carriers that offer managed care plans.
sec. 21. A health carrler shall not offer an inducenent undcr a

nanaged care plan to a health care provj.der to provlde les6 than nedicaLly
necessary services uder the terns of the nanaged care plan to a covered
person.

Sec. 22. A health carrier shall not prohiblt a partlclpatlng
provider fro[ discussing treatment options with covered perEons irrespectiva
of Lhe health carrierrs position on the treatnent options or fron advocatlng
on behalf of covered persons $ithin the utilization review or grievance
processes established by the carrier or a person contracting $lLh the carrler.

Sec. 23. (1) A health carrier which provides a covered beneflt for
emergency services is, subject to the lerns and condltlons of the health
benefit plan, responsible for charges for Eedically necessary encrgency
servlces provlded to a covered person, including services furnished outsidethe network and servicea deened approved under subsection (2) of this section.(2) lf a Lreating physician or other energency departEent personnel
who have provided energency services to a person covered by a health carrler
detenrlne that additional Dedlcally necessary services are proDptly needed bythe covered person and they have requested health carrier approval for suchservices, the health carrier is deened to have approved the request if thetreating physician or other emergency departnent personnel involved:(a) Has nade a reasonable effort to contact lhc individual aL the
health carrier aulhorized to approve such requests and the heatth carrier hag
not provided access to that individual, or

(b) Has requested authorization froD the individual at the healLh
carrler authorized Lo approve such requests and the individual ha8 not alenied
authorizaLion within thirty ninutes after the tine the request $as trade,
unless the plan can docu[enL thaL it had [ade a good fai.th effort but rras
unable to reach the energency physician within thirLy ninutes afLer receiving
a request for authorization.

A request Hhich is deened approved under this subsection 6ha11 betreated as approval for any medically necessary covered beneflts that are
required to treat. the nedical condition idenLified by the treating physician
or other emergency departnent personnel.

(3) A health carrier tray inpose a reasonable copaylen! for eDergency
servlces to deLer inappropriate use of services of hospilal euergency
deparLEents if the copaynent i6 the sane wiLhout regard to whether the health
care professional or facllity has a conLractual or other arrangenent with the
health carrier.

Sec. 24. The Department of Insurance shall enforce the Managed Care
Patient ProLection Act. The departmenL nay use the types of pcnaltics and
renedies available under Lhe Health l,laintenance OrganizaLion AcL to enforce
the I'lanaged Care Patj.enL Protection Act.
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